
(Comfort at Small Cost
Buck's Circulating ITcator will hear two to four rooms with less j|

than you can heat one room with ait open grate.
Built of heavy cast iron, all joints lilted air tight. No smoke or |b

guse> in the room. Outside jacket is cast iron, mahogany enamel, re- jjj
quire,.* no polishing.

Duplex grates easily cleaned, perfect circulation, pulling the I-
cold air from the floor, and nearby rooms, sending it back heated, fj
Water pan in top of heater give* a moist beat circulating and chang- y.

!ing
the air

:
n the room every thirty minute*. More comfortable and

healthier than steam or hot water. Let us install one in your home K
on free trial. Terms if you like.

Concord Furniture Co.!
:: H

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE ifjjj 1
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—Eat —::— jj
JOHNSON’S PURE PORK f

LIVER MUSH 1
! IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO ?

YOUR GROCER 5

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound
oOOOOOOOOQOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR ]|

The AllSteel Body Car

Roadster $260.00

I
Touring $290.00

Starter and Demountable Rims Extra

Coupe $520.00
Sedan Tudor $580.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detrit

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

j! Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220

hi.jj.a,.-!,BCTMHMS: EMBfcWBHGS -1 a— '

| INSURE
When You Start to Build

I The right time to take out insurance is when you start3 building. Then if through any cause your building should
U burn, even before completed, the Insurance will' cover¦ your loss.

I Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
« Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.
| P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX'
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> Y. M. C. A. Members Take Notice! jjj
THE SPECIALTY STORE

Headquarters for All
Athletic and Gym Equipment

IS. Union St. Opposite Court House

I t

$ Concord Daily Tribune

I time op closing mails

. The time of the closing of mails at
' the Concord postoffiee is as follows:

Northbound¦ 136—*1:00 P. M.
• A. M.
I 34 4:10 P. M.
F 38— S:3O P. M.

30—11:00 P. M.
Southbounds 39 9:30 A. M.

! 45 3:30 P. M.
135 8;00 P. M.

I 23—11:00 P. M.

s
LOCAL MENTION

George Howard, who is attending
» school in Raleigh at State College.
k returned to Concord Friday, being
| called home on account of the illness

and death of his little sister.E
|| Numbers of students of State Col-

lege are planning to attend the Stdte-
j" | Davidson football game this afternoon

B at Davidson. Most of {he local boys
i;: attending this institution are home
| over the week-end and are taking in

- the game this afternoon.
» Services at Central Methodist

t Church will be conducted tomorrow

s by Rev. It. M. Courtney, who has
• come to the city to take charge of
t the pastorate. The hours for church
i services are 11 and 7:30 o'clock with
¦; Sunday School at 9:45 o’clock.

J U. P. Henson, who suffered a
1 stroke of paralysis several months

- ago, and who has recently been visit-
ing at the home of his wife’s father
while recuperating, returned to the
city this morning. His condition is
greatly improved and he plans to
start work at the Times-Tribune of-
fice Monday morning.

I Cotton took another drop today as-
I ter an early week slump iu prices fol- j
:f lowing an announcement that there !
| would be a fifteen million bale crop |

; this year. The price of the staple
on the local market today was- only
18 cents. Cotton seed has remained
the same since its early week drop.

> staying at 43 1-2 cents. i

f Nevin Snppenfield, who returned to I
I his heme Wednesday after having¦ been iu the Charlotte Sanitarium fori

[ six weeks on account of a broken
[ leg, returned to the Sanitorium for
! treatment Friday. His leg had given

j his trouble again and it was thought¦ best to have it examined. He is
expected to return to Concord today.

Tickets for the Pavley-Oukrainsky
Ballet Itusse will be pac <i . » sa e j
Monday, according to H. W. Blanks, „
who has charge of their distribution i
The attraction will be one of the best
seen in the city in recent years, peo-
ple who saw it at Asheville in Music
Week say. It is said to be one of ji
the most beautiful entertainments in
the country. I j

Weather conditions today continued
to be unsettled, although the down- ]i
pour which started Friday afternoon
and continued well into the night had
stopped. While the premised sn-w i 1
fai.ed to materialize, laden clouds i|
;ave indication that there might be !i
either snow or rain tonight. Loea. i 1
weather prophets declared that it will 1 jmiss a good chance if it docs not snow ]i
this time.

The State College football team, en ij
route to Charlotte where the mem- |i
bers spent the night prior to playing
at Davidson today, stopped in Con- 1 1
cord a short while Thursday evening 1 1and took a workout on Webb Field i 1
at the conclusion of the Spencer-Con- 1 j
cord game. Since it was not known ] i
that the team was to practice here, i!
very few people were cut to watch jithe workout. j

TUBERCULOSIS BEING
CHECKED IN STATE

However. Conditions Are Not as Good
As They Should Be Vet.

Rftleigh, Oct. 30.— (A3) —Although ]l
figures foe a period pf eleven years, i jcompiled by the bureau of vital sta- u
tistics of the State board of health, Jshow that the death rate from tuber- i
culosis in this state is decreasing. '
there is much still to be desired, ac- J 1cording to Dr. P. P. McCain, super-
intendent of the North Carolina San-
atorium.

Although Dr. McCain estimates |
that there are at least 15.000 cases
of the disease in North Carolina, there i!
are only 873 hospital beds in this '
state for tuberculous cases, he states. I 1
This is exclusive of the large govern- ij
ment sanatorium at Oteen. which has j
1,000 or more beds for. ex-service men. i
but which, of course, is open to men '[
from all over the United States. ]i

Dr. McCain's estimate of the num- i!
her of cases of tuberculosis in this 1 1
state is ba ed, he says, upon the num ! 1
her of deaths, and includes cases in *[
all stages of the disease—arrested, ]IQuiescent, and active. This number i 1
he says is a ‘‘conservative estimate,"

Two thousand three hundred fifty-
five new cases were reported during <
the fiscal year ending June 30th, last, ]
he states. And he adds that “of |
course nothing like all the new eases 1 [which developed were discovered, and ' iprobably a good many of those dis- Icovered Were not reported.” 1 1

Os the total number of new cases ! i
I reported during the year mentioned, ij

1.440 were white and 915 negroes, Dr. '!
McCain says. |i

Death of L. White Busbey. 1 1
Washington, Oct. 31.—OP)—L. I

White Busbey, for four years a famil- ij
iar figure in Washington political life
died here today at the age of 73. 5

He was secretary to “Uncle Joe” '
Cannon daring the latter’s service in *

the House, and was for a time Wash- \
ington correspondent of the Chicago i
Inter-Ocean. i

Some of the is’ands off the coast
of Ne wZealand are the home of
curious creatures known as tnaterae,
which are supposed to be the oldest
living type of animal. They are dis-
tinguished by a quaint organ on the
top of the bead, known as the pines I"•’sir-id, which is in reality a third !
*ye.

ADJUTANT GENERAL
ORDERED TO ASHEVILLE

Goveincr McLean Orders Troops to
Be Held Ready-.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Adjutant General ,T. Van R. Metts

was yesterday ordered hy Governor
McLean to proceed to Asheville and
to have troop.* ready for service if
any situation beyond the control of
the sheriff arises during the criminal
term of Buncombe County Superior
Court next week.

Three cases of assault on white
women hy negroes have greatly
aroused Asheville ami while the gov-
ernor's action is regarded as purely
a precautionary measure it was felt
that the situation fully justified such
a step. Alvin Mansel and Preston
Neely, the only two of tire three ne-
groes who have been arrested, are ex-
pected to be placed on trail next week
as well as members cf a mob who
broke into and damaged the jail in
search of Mansel about a month ago.
Troops were ordered held in readi-
ness in view of all the cases.
. General Metts stated last night
that Major Edward W. Jones, who
is stationed at Asheville, will be
placed in charge of the situation and
it was not though there would be any
occasion to call any troops other
than Troop F of the 109th Cavalry,
which was headquarters in Ashe-
ville.

Special Sale of a Hot Blast recom-
mended by tile Fuel Administration.
Washington. D. to save fuel. This
is authentic and reliable. Yorke &

Wadsworth Co. 31-1 t-c.

“Take care of your teeth,” says an
advertisement. We have nothing but
scorn for the careless person who
leaves them smiling inanely in the
bathroom.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
dri'imd, R6WLET*

OSTEOPATHIC
Physician

Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank
Building

“Osteopathy treats any illness tor
which people consult a doctor?’

Phones: Office 014; Res. 167

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose)

Figures named represent priets
paid for product on the market:
Eggs so
Corn 1 sl.lO
Sweet potatoes $1.50
Turkeys ic'to 30
Onions si.qo
Peas $3.00
nutter
Country Ham 40
Country Shoulder 25
O untry Sides 2 20
Young Chickens ”111 JJS
Hens jg
Irish Potatoes _. $1.50

Molasses, Sugar
Fresh Cabarrus County Sorgum

Molasses. Its scarce this season. To
be sure to have a supply for at leasta part of the season we bought the
output of thhreo of the best makers
We have it. Call us. .Send your ves-
sel.

Fine Porto Rico Molasses. It hasthat, high flavor and very fine quality
You can always find it with us

Domino Fine Granulated Sugar,, isthe best. We sell it debaucse it is the
best. We deliver quick everywhere.

Cline Sc Moose

seni finfe How to Succeed
yOU* lima in

,
BUSINESS is full, described in our newcopy catalog. Sp.endid opportunities in the bmi-

tO- H| *orld for efficiently trained bookkeep-
day. n„'ic.~ n

n
Krap e7' typiat!- secretaries and !.anker*. Our graduates always in demand at

dp sn i ...

,ar** salaries. Free EMPLOYMENT Rn

&!¦*¦•srjtAxs

L
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November Ist Victor Records
|j MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS

I whaim) rtu.lv dm-,, i i
Polianka—Rnsiun Dance (The Meadow)

™
O

1-1788 rwi u -

Kili'lnff’s Russian Balalaika Orchestra ' >8 I v D f

W ,,

-r-r Frank Ferera-John K. Paauhi j [
Q I;1 '! Di ‘ a“' ,jf Fula Lu _h rank Forara-Jolm K. I'aaluhi5 19 1 iii Praine Blues (Ellis) Ratio Sol Sever Fllis ! !
l| Sent mental Blues (Kills) Ratio Solo ..... S4 er ££ I 1

VOCAL RECORDS
" ‘

| |
i I.ll ß3—Faust—Soldier’s Chorus (Gounod) Victor Male Chorus ! !

Land of Hope and Glory (Pomp and Circumstance) I I
II v„ t- . ,

t.
, Victor Male Chorus 1111 IJlBO—You Forgot to Remember Henrv BurrAlone at Last ..

_ r, *t, I 1
j| 1!)775-™iesiate with Revfle4 | 1, 1m Gonna Charleston back to Charleston ..Theßevelers I 11 1 l 7̂®7—Cecilia, with Piano Jack Smith (Whispering Baritone) 11I m Knee Deep in Daisies ”

” »»
» O

!| 1977 '1-«»nya ‘Vup Alay Tup) Frank Crurnit I I1 1 ...

* nc'e Bll’ Frank Crum't \ '
!' °f ‘h, e Shemindouh Vernon Dalhert ! I,1 Death of Floyd Collins Vernon Dalhert <\>
|! I'lilKi-Pardon Me (While I Laugh .. .T

... The Happiness B oyl l!|
I* trot ,ty Thr Happiness Boys ij i1 1 l.'Tui iou re m Wrong With the Right Baby Aileen Stanley V
!' ru it I* 0 V"'"' Aileen Stanley I] I' °' er (l,<‘ Hainbow Trail Wendall Hall ' '

i Aour Shill ing Eyes Weldall Hall |
The Convict and the Rose Vernon Dalhert I i

11 L,ttle Rosewood Casket Vernon Dalhert ] 1197<*—Iso (ioin% from the CottonfieM Frank Crumit
°

The Parlor Is a Pleasant Place to Sit in Sunday Night
1 1 Frank Crumit ’ 1197ol)—In Heavenly Love Abiding Flora McGill KeeferBlest Christmas Morn Flora McGill Keefer ' ]

11 Dance Records.
1 1 19769—The Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hay! Hal
ji Paul Whiteman and his orchestra ! ‘
i' Manhattan—Medley B’ox Trot ..Paul Whiteman and Orchestra ' !
i[ 1.1773—1'm Tired of Everything But Tou—Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra '
1 1 ~....

k '' Rvtbym Rag—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Orchestra 1 Il.),Bo—lda-l-Do—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Orchestra J I
ij Charlestonette—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Orchestra i ]19782—Hed Hot Henry Itrown—Fox Trot Buzze’s Buzzards 1 !

_

Milenberg Joys—Fox Trot Buzze’s Buzzards ! 1
i| 19781 So That's the Kind of a Girl You Are—Fox Trot 11 J1 1 • Johnny Hamp’s Kentucky Serenaders \ [ (

1 1 Speech Fox Trot International Novelty Orchestra i Ji 19761—1'm Knee Deep in Daisies—Fox Trot Geo. Qlson and His Music ]
[' Hot Aire—Fox Trot Geo. Olsen and His Music II '

1 1 19768—Syncopating Sal—Fox Trot Waring’s Pennsylvanians 1 JWay Down in My Heart—Fox Trot ('has. Dombcrger and Or. ] (
\ 19772—1 f I Had a Girl Like You—Fox Trot.. Seattle Harmony Kings i J

Darktown Shuffle—Fox Trot Seattle Harmony Kings 1 |19786—Angry—FoxTrot Johnny Hamp's Kentucky Serenaders . >
1 1 Oh Say, Can I See YLou Tonight—Fox Trot

Johnny Hamp's Kentucky Serenaders

GET YOUR RECORDS AT THE MUSIC STORE ]

jKidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co
Phone 76 58 S. Union St., Concord, N. C.

j

*
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Ipancy dry goods w6men*B weak |
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Domn't matter, l.ut a couple re
oysters Is so little for a case to mak«

I such a big stew about.

Claim a Florida girl had three hu*’
) bands, but this may be only talk
) started by the real estate'men.

) Hypnotist put a woman to sleep
) In Superior. Wls. Couldn't wake her
) up. Should have shown her a

> mouse.

; Good Seattle news. Heal estate
) man fell out of a window. Proves

i all of them are not In Florida.
» T*n members of the Polish Con- 1gress are touring America. One is•ver six sees. Regular telephone Pole, i

News says New York police are 1nosing up more bogtleg joints. It
falls to say why.

Roses are gone, and violets are,
. 100, and we’ll be soon, because the

coal bill’s due.

It’s so hard to drown your troubles
In liquor. The blame stuff seems to

1 fatten them Instead.

Tbs man who buys the drfesa is
i willing for it to be shorter if she will

only wear it longer.

Uneasy lies the head that wears
a crown of long hair and wishes it
were bobbed.

We all can’t go south for the win-
ter, but the north wind seems to be
on its way.

Statistics show the weather man
80 per cent correct, leaving 20 per
cent for holidays.
(Copyright, 1925. NBA Service, Inc.)

L

For compelling attention, there’s no
book that can beat the pocket-book.

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

BAURDAY, OCTOBER SI, 102 S
-otton jgc
Cotton Seed .43 x~2

jA _

SmmM* !
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CHATS WITH YOUR

!
GAS MAN I i ]If an inch were cut off Ij!

the bottom of every Ji|
Chinaman’s shirt it would 11

reduce the price of cotton !j M
a cent a pound, it is said. ]i|
If as much care were giv- ]
en to gas ranges, water ![M
heaters and other appli- /
ances as is lavished on the ]
family flivver, there would ij
be a noticeable reduction !
in gas bills. " ] 1

When the cylinders of '
your automobile, become ! !
filled with carbon you J ]

l have it removed. But ; >
when your range or heat- ! I
er burners clog with car- |
bon, dust and lint, you of- •
ten go on using them just !
the same. ' Poor combus- j
tion and higher gas bills 11 '
result. ! I j

Remove and boil gas !
range burners once each ;
month. Thoroughly clean
all gas heater burners be-
fore winter

,
and several j

times during the heating
season. Gas is. the most !
efficient fuel on earth, if
rightly used. How clean
are your appliances?

Concord &

Kannapolis
Gas Co.

1 if
For 1 f

Hallowe’en

See Us ,

S Cline’s t
Pharmacy

October 31. IQ2?*

|i
The proper caper I

’ if for cutting capers I
N-j fl Hallowe’en—-

i day night and the party of |
I the first part who is giving 9

the party is expecting you 9
to be right up to the second ffj_ —she isn’t inviting antiques. 8

! I ¦ Everything in top trim here 9
j; to let you look like a man who is having the time of his 8

i i life! ¦> 9

. I Schloss Fall Suits $35.00 Harry Berger Fall Shirts $1 50 8
|; Schoble Fall Hats $5.00 New Fall Neckwear g

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THS YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

oooooooooooQOooOooo9oooooooooooooooooooooooooooi<

COAL
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B..POUNDS |
? fIHONE 244 OR 279

..^JVAXMOOOOOOOOOOpCKMIOOOOOOOUOOOOIMOOOOOWXKfOOCMM^

jSUCCESS IN BUSINESS— i
I•'* ; - ;H The start and development of a business requires cap-

's ital, experience, industry and a good banking connection,
j The resources of this bank are available to its custom-

-3 ers for the promotion of promising business enterprise and
H we invite you to investigate our facilities to mcot your
3 particular needs.

r
CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

i I Phone 799 Phone 799
Sendee, Quality and Quantity

Guaranteed

j | Don’t wait until you bum your last i
lump to-buy. Buy now.

Cline &Mabery Coal Co.
jj! —1 PHONE 799

'IM ,s surel y a friend in need anj
flfT | a friend indeed of every coo

11 9teaming hot water wiU ru

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 88 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

! DIAMOND CLUSTER I
RING ¦

Seven stones set in plat-1
j inum with a white gold B

ij! shank, priced at $65.00 Bj
1 cash, or if you prefer you B

may have if on easy B
, | terms. S

| S. W. Preslar I
j JEWELER jj

a Sir ids. ii®fniil
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